




The choice is simple: do you prefer 42 houses or 50?  A YES vote results in 42 homes at the Mater 
Dolorosa “Meadows” property, while a no vote allows for a 50-home development. A YES vote also 
provides: a 3-acre public park, over $900,000 in funding for water conservation programs, a $250,000 
payment to support our Police and Fire Departments, and the many improvements to the Meadows 
project negotiated by the Planning Commission and City Council. A YES vote supports LESS development, 
LESS traffic, and LESS water use.  

Many Sierra Madre residents prefer to have no development at the Meadows; unfortunately, that is not 
a likely outcome. If Measure M fails, the City will be required to process the application for a 50-home 
development at the Meadows property. A no vote opens the door for that 50-home development, 
which will be subject to only 5 public meetings and could eliminate the benefits the City negotiated for 
the Meadows project.  Due to applicable state laws, the power of the City to deny the 50-home project 
or influence its design is very restricted.  The 50-home project would be eligible for waivers of our 
development standards, which could result in LARGER homes, REDUCED setbacks, HIGHER lot coverage 
ratios, and COOKIE-CUTTER designs. 

Your Planning Commission and City Council held more than 15 meetings to consider the Meadows 
project and listen to residents’ concerns. Through this process, the City negotiated dozens of 
concessions from the developer, including: reducing the maximum size of the homes, conserving 35 
acres of land, requiring the planting of almost 500 trees, increasing setbacks, widening Carter Ave. and 
retaining more than 75% of its trees, and minimizing repetition of the home designs. Voting YES saves 
these concessions.  

Vote YES on Measure M to MINIMIZE development, PRESERVE negotiated benefits and PROTECT our 
community. 


